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Abstract
The Laysan Teal Anas laysanensis is a non-migratory duck that survives as a single relict
population on a small remote Pacific atoll, Laysan Island (4 km2). The species
suffered range contraction and isolation after mammalian predator introductions to
the Hawaiian archipelago. An understanding of spatio-temporal behaviour on Laysan
Island may help guide conservation priorities such as habitat restoration and
reintroductions on additional islands. This study therefore analysed factors
influencing spatio-temporal variation in Laysan Teal’s habitat use. Diurnal, nocturnal
and crepuscular (i.e. twilight) behaviour and home range utilisation (95% and 50%
fixed kernels) of nesting and non-breeding adults on Laysan Island were determined
using radio telemetry. Total home range (mean ± s.e.) was 17.69 ± 4.28 ha with core
area use of 2.57 ± 0.54 ha (n = 27). There was little overlap between core diurnal and
nocturnal activity centres. Total home range of non-breeders was larger than that of
nesters, and crepuscular movements were larger than diurnal and nocturnal
movements. Time of day influenced the Laysan Teal’s use of vegetation type and
behaviours. Differences in behaviour, prey abundance, and rainfall were observed
between years of this study, and Laysan Teal were detected spending more time
foraging at night in 2004 during drier environmental conditions compared to 2005, a
wet year. Since Laysan Teal do not migrate or disperse from Laysan Island, significant
inter-annual differences in rainfall and food abundance are likely to strongly influence
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resource use and behaviour within their very limited geographic range. These results
emphasise that habitat management for threatened species, especially those with
restricted mobility and small ranges, should accommodate their circadian use of
resources, and inter-annual environmental variability.
Key words: compositional analysis, kernel home range estimators, Laysan Teal,
Laysan Island, radio telemetry.
Successful endangered species recovery
is more likely when based on detailed
knowledge of habitat requirements (Orians
& Soule 2001). Identifying spatio-temporal
variation in habitat use and behaviour is
important for understanding how animals
meet their needs to survive, reproduce
(Gross 2005; Beier et al. 2006), and respond
to environmental change (Lewis et al. 2005).
However, researchers may ignore seasonal,
circadian, and individual differences in
space use. For example, although many
waterbirds forage nocturnally (Guillemain
et al. 2002; Herring & Collazo 2005),
this behaviour is rarely studied, leading
to an incomplete picture of species’
requirements or inappropriate management
recommendations (Gross 2005; Beier et al.
2006). Understanding variation in habitat
use is especially important for managing
wildlife refuges for animals with limited
mobility, where a species must meet all of its
life history requirements within a restricted
ecosystem.
The Laysan Teal Anas laysanensis,
endemic to the Hawaiian archipelago, is
listed as Critically Endangered (BirdLife
International 2009). This non-migratory
dabbling duck vanished from the main
Hawaiian Islands during Polynesian
colonisation and mammalian predator
introductions 1000 to 1200 years ago
© Wildfowl & Wetlands Trust

(Cooper et al. 1996; Burney et al. 2001), and
from Lisianski Island (26°04’N, 173°08’W)
about 150 years ago (Olson & Ziegler 1995).
Today, Laysan Island (25º46’N, 171º44’W)
lacks non-native terrestrial mammals, but
the size of the remnant Laysan Teal
population has fluctuated between 20 and
688 adult birds in the last century (U.S. Fish
and Wildlife Service (USFWS) 2009) and,
since 1991, between 316 and 636 birds 95%
of the time (Seavy et al. 2009). Like other
small, isolated populations, it is highly
vulnerable to stochastic events that can
lead to extinction (Shaffer 1981; Seavy
et al. 2009). Since natural dispersal from
Laysan Island does not occur, wild
translocation to additional islands, after
removal of non-native mammalian predators,
are components of ecosystem repair
recommended to reduce extinction risks to
the Laysan Teal (Aldrich 1980; Williams
1996; Reynolds et al. 2008; USFWS 2009).
Habitat selection and home range size
have been described for a diverse sample of
adult Laysan Teal on Laysan Island using
24 h tracking data (Reynolds 2004). These
studies indicated circadian, seasonal and
individual differences in space use; however,
sample sizes and tracking durations were
insufficient to estimate home range by time
of day or to examine differences associated
with reproductive status. Previous and
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current home range studies on Laysan
Island and Midway Atoll observed that
gender did not influence home range size
(Reynolds 2004; USGS unpubl. data). This
study investigated home range size, habitat
use and behaviour of Laysan Teal at two
temporal scales: circadian and annual. The
objectives were to: 1) compare total, diurnal,
nocturnal and crepuscular (twilight) home
ranges of nesting and non-breeding birds,
2) assess circadian habitat use and behaviour
patterns of nesting and non-breeding birds,
and 3) examine how prey abundance and
precipitation between the two years of the
study covaried with space use and foraging.
By assessing home range behaviour and
habitat use by Laysan Teal, this study sought
to guide habitat management and vegetation
restoration, and thus to improve chances of
population establishment at reintroduction
sites.

Methods
Study area
Laysan Island (hereafter Laysan) is in
the central Pacific Ocean and part of
the Papahänaumokuäkea (Northwestern
Hawaiian Islands) Marine National
Monument under the jurisdiction of the
National Oceanic and Atmospheric
Administration (NOAA) and U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service (USFWS) (NOAA &
USFWS 2006). Laysan is uninhabited and
lies 1,463 km northwest of Honolulu, and is
currently accessible only by a five-day boat
journey (Fig. 1). It is approximately 415 ha
in size, and most of the island is vegetated.
Scattered vines Ipomoea sp. and coastal
shrubs Scaevola sericea and Tournifortia argentea
© Wildfowl & Wetlands Trust

occur near the beach, while inland
vegetation consists of a native lovegrass
Eragrostis variabilis, interior shrubs Pluchea
indica, S. sericea and Chenopodium oahuensis,
vines Ipomoea sp. and Sicyos sp., and matted
vegetation Sesuvium sp. and Heliotrope sp..
Sedges Cyperus leavigatus are scattered around
the hyper-saline lake and adjacent mudflats
near the centre of the island (Caspers 1981).
The lake is surrounded by freshwater and
brackish seeps. Ely and Clapp (1973) and
Rauzon (2001) describe the natural history
of the island in further detail.

Capture and tracking of Laysan Teal
Laysan Teal were captured from April–
September 2004 and from March–August
2005 using a flexible hand-held net or noose
carpet (Bub 1991; Reynolds et al. 2007). Teal
were fitted with 6–12 g radio transmitters
appropriate for their body weight (≤ 3% of
body mass; transmitter ATS models 1080
and 1240 [Advanced Telemetry Systems,
Isanti, Montana, USA] and AVM models
G3-V1 [AVM Instrument, Colfax, California,
USA]), focusing on adult females to locate
nests (Reynolds et al. 2007) and to identify
family groups and non-siblings as
translocation candidates (USGS 2005).
Transmitters were attached to the skin near
the proximal end of the synsacrum with
surgical glue (Raim 1978) or as a backpack
with weak link harnesses (Sirtrack Ltd,
Havelock, New Zealand). Radio telemetry
locations were determined by homing
(Samuel & Fuller 1996) using hand-held
antennae (three-element Yagi) and receivers
(Telonics, Mesa, Arizona, USA). A global
positioning system (GPS) was used to
record telemetry locations or locations were
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Figure 1. Laysan Island lies 1,463 km northwest of Honolulu (25º46’N, 171º44’W) and
contains an interior hyper-saline lake.
plotted directly on a map and coordinates
obtained later using the programme
MapSource™ (Garmin International,
Olathe, KS). GPS accuracy was reported in
meters; if the distance between the tracker
and the bird exceeded the GPS error, that
additional distance was added to provide a
better estimate of location accuracy.
Locations with > 50 m accuracy were
excluded from the analyses. Transmitters
which had not become detached from the
teals by the end of the study were removed
from the birds.
Radio tracking was divided into three
periods: diurnal (09:00–15:30 h), nocturnal
(21:00–03:00 h), and crepuscular (two hours
before or after sunrise and sunset). One
location per individual per period or per day
was collected to reduce autocorrelation. If a
signal location was stationary after two
tracking sessions, the presence of birds was
visually confirmed to determine nesting,
transmitter detachment, or mortality.
© Wildfowl & Wetlands Trust

Time of detection, detection type (signal
received and visually confirmed), observed
behaviour on first sighting, habitat use, and
geographic habitat zone were also recorded
(Reynolds 2004). For analyses, eight
vegetation types were defined: Eragrostis,
vine, shrub (> 80% Eragrostis, vines or
shrubs respectively), mixed Eragrostis-vine
(21%–80% vine or Eragrostis, with the
other group dominating the remaining
vegetation), mixed shrub (21%–80%
shrubs), mixed low vegetation (≤ 20%
shrubs, and > 20% grasses and/or terrestrial
sedges and/or matted vegetation), wetland
(in the lake zone and containing ≥ 50%
sedges or matted vegetation), and mudflats
or water (in the lake zone and cover = 0%).
Vegetation cover, or the combined density
of horizontal and overhead vegetation,
measured in a 2.5 m radius circle around the
located bird, was defined as full (> 95%),
heavy (71%–94%), moderate (31%–70%),
or sparse (≤ 30%). Behaviours were grouped
Wildfowl (2010) 60: 106–123
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as follows: “under cover” (subject concealed
in vegetation, activity not known), “alert”
(flushed, frozen on the spot, looking up,
vigilant), “active” (vocal, social, locomotory,
self maintenance activities), “loaf ” (resting,
sleeping, lying, head tucked), “search-forage”
(searching, drinking or actively taking food),
and “incubate” (incubating eggs).

Home range and statistical analysis
Fixed kernel home range estimators were
used to describe the area utilised and
probability of use by radio-tagged individuals
(Millspaugh et al. 1998). Estimates of home
range were calculated with the Animal
Movements Extension for ArcView 3.2
(Hooge & Eichenlaub 1997). Least square
cross validation was applied to select
smoothing parameters with minimum
estimated error for home range estimates
(Seaman et al. 1999). Utilisation distributions
were applied to describe an animal’s
probability of occurrence within its home
range; areas of concentrated use or core
areas were represented by 50% utilisation
kernels, while 95% utilisation kernels were
taken to describe the total home range. The
initial minimum sample size requirements
per individual for home range analyses were
based on a previous study (Reynolds 2004).
Next the Pearson’s correlation coefficients
were calculated and tested for correlations
between total home range size, number of
locations, and tracking duration of total
home ranges. Rather than exclude birds
from this study, if individuals fell short of
the minimum sample size of ≥ 25 locations
(i.e. only 21–24 locations were recorded),
one to four randomly chosen capture or
resighting locations collected for that
© Wildfowl & Wetlands Trust

individual during the study period were
included. Total, diurnal, nocturnal, and
crepuscular home ranges were estimated for
Laysan Teal with ≥ 25 locations per time
period to examine circadian range shifts.
The percent overlap of home range kernels
was calculated with the spatial overlay tool in
ArcGIS 9.3 using the formula: [Area intersect 1, 2/
(Area1 + Area2 – Area intersect 1, 2)]* 100
(Millspaugh et al. 2004). This measure is
highly correlated with other measures of
area overlap and is therefore expected to
perform well as an index of home range
overlap (Millspaugh et al. 2004).
In this study the effects of reproductive
status (whether or not a duck nested that
year), year, and their interactions on logtransformed home range size (95% and 50%
kernels), and maximum distance travelled
(i.e. the maximum distance between any two
locations for that individual) were analysed
with a repeated measures analysis of
variance (ANOVA) with PROC MIXED
(SAS Institute 2003) using individual ducks
as the random subject effect. Additionally, a
repeated measures ANOVA with individual
birds as the random subject was used
to examine effects of time of day and
reproductive status on home range size
(95% and 50% kernels) and maximum
distances between tracking observations.
Here the effect of year was not controlled
for when relating home range size to
reproductive status since only two of the
tracked birds bred in 2004.
The proportion of locations were
calculated in each habitat type or cover
category during each time period. The
proportion of each behaviour in each time
period and each behaviour in each habitat
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type (small sample sizes precluded a full
multi-factor analysis) was then determined.
These proportions were used to construct a
time budget and for compositional analysis
with multivariate analysis of variance
(MANOVA) (Aebischer et al. 1993) in
PROC GLM (SAS Institute 2003) to assess
whether Laysan Teal’s habitat use or
behaviour differed among the time periods.
The effects of year and reproductive status
were controlled for in all MANOVAs. Log
ratios were calculated for compositional
analysis and, as recommended by Aebischer
et al. (1993), habitat use or behaviour logratio values of 0.00 were replaced by 0.01.
The “Eragrostis” vegetation type, “full”
cover category, and “under cover”
behaviour were used as reference groups. All
birds with ≥ 10 observations were included,
but no incubation records for breeding
females were included, so that multiple nest
records from the same location (i.e.
incubation) did not dominate habitat use or
behaviour patterns in the analyses.
Here α = 0.05 is reported as the level
of significance, standard error (s.e.) is
given in all statistical tests, and the level
of significance for Tukey’s multiple
comparisons is adjusted in post hoc tests.
Type III sums of square results are reported
in ANOVAs and Wilk’s Λ statistic in
MANOVAs. Because the MANOVAs
involved repeated measurements of
individuals over the three time periods
(diurnal, nocturnal, crepuscular), individual
birds, nested within year and nesting status,
were used as the error term for testing years,
nesting status, and their interaction (i.e.
MANOVAs are adjusted for the repeated
measures). In addition, the exact option
© Wildfowl & Wetlands Trust

in PROC GLM was used to obtain exact
P values for Wilks’ Λ rather than
approximations based on F tests. The mean
log ratios calculated from the MANOVAs
are least square means computed from the
same habitat use and behaviour data used
for the MANOVAs. Interpretation of the
mean log ratio is explained in Aebischer et al.
(1993). For example, if the mean log ratio is
> 0 for a particular comparison among
habitats, it implies that particular habitat was
used more than expected, relative to the
reference habitat. Conversely, if the mean
log ratio is < 0 for a particular comparison
among habitats, it implies that particular
habitat was used less than expected, relative
to the reference habitat. This also implies
that the reference habitat was the most used
habitat type (Aebischer et al. 1993).

Brine Fly and rainfall sampling
The annual difference in food and rainfall
were examined as factors likely to influence
habitat use and reproduction of Laysan
Teal (Reynolds 2002, 2004; Reynolds et al.
2007). Wetland adult dipterans (Brine Flies
Scatella sexnotata), an important food source
for Laysan Teal, were sampled using
interception trapping (Southwood 1978;
Reynolds et al. 2007) at four sites around the
lake, twice monthly between 13:30–17:30 h.
At each site, eight water traps fashioned
from 5-gallon bucket lids (660.52 cm2)
were placed 5 m apart on the ground along
a transect radiating from the lake edge
and activated with several drops of
biodegradable soap. After 30 min, Brine
Flies were counted at the traps. Precipitation
was recorded daily at 08:00 h on Laysan
using a cylindrical rain gauge (USFWS data).
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Results
Transmitters were attached to 33 Laysan
Teal during this study. Due to transmitter
loss or insufficient sample sizes, habitat use
and behaviour data from 32 of the radiotagged birds were included in MANOVA
analyses. The movements of 25 birds with
1,448 telemetry, capture, and resighting
locations were analysed for home range
estimates. Tracking durations included in
home range analyses were from 57–119
days. Twelve of the radio-tracked females
nested during this study. Two females were
tracked in 2004 and 2005; both females
nested in 2004, but not 2005; separate home
ranges were calculated for each year. Nonbreeders included four second-year birds
(SY, typically pre-breeders), two unpaired
females, and two unpaired males.

Home ranges
Twenty seven home ranges (25 unique birds,
two birds were measured both in 2004 and
2005) had sample sizes sufficient (≥ 25
locations per time period) for circadian
home range analysis (Table 1). After
omitting birds with < 25 locations, no
correlation was observed between total
home range size and tracking duration
(r225 = 0.09, n.s.) nor the number of
telemetry locations (r225 = 0.32, n.s.).
GPS location error (mean ± s.e.) was
5.14 ± 0.2 m (n = 729, range = 3–11 m).
Estimates of total home range averaged
11.11 ± 2.80 ha in 2004 (n = 10) and 21.56
± 6.49 ha in 2005 (n = 17). Core areas of use
(i.e. 50% kernel) averaged 1.57 ± 0.32 ha
and 3.16 ± 0.81 ha in 2004 and 2005,
respectively.
© Wildfowl & Wetlands Trust

Two individuals that nested in 2004 but
not 2005 had larger total home ranges (4 ha
and 8 ha larger) in their non-breeding year.
Home range fidelity between years
(measured as kernel overlap) was 59% (17%
core) for bird No. 420, and 50% (0% core)
for bird No. 422. On average, non-breeders
had significantly larger mean total home
ranges (95% kernel; 22.66 ± 6.57 ha;
P < 0.05; repeated measures ANOVA)
than nesters (11.47 ± 4.73 ha; Table 1).
The size of core areas (50% kernel) did
not differ between nesters and nonbreeders, or between years (Table 1). There
were no significant size differences in total
home range or core areas in relation to time
period and breeding status (Table 1).
Circadian core area overlap varied from
0–74% (n =10), with most birds’ area
overlap occurring between diurnal and
nocturnal (50% kernels) time periods at
< 30% (Fig. 2a, b, c).

Movements
Distances between any two tracking
locations recorded for an individual bird
ranged from 0–1,492 m. The mean distance
between telemetry locations was 160 ± 15.5
m (n = 27). Mean maximum distance
between locations per individual was 749 ±
65 m (range = 89–1,492 m) and differed
according to breeding status and year
(Table 1), with nesters in 2004 travelling
significantly less than non-breeders in 2004
or both groups in 2005 (Tukey’s tests,
P < 0.02). Maximum distances also differed
among time periods (Table 1, P < 0.05), with
the trend being that crepuscular movements
were largest, followed by diurnal, and then
nocturnal.
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Table 1. Summary statistics (F valuesdf and P values) from the repeated measures analysis of
variance (ANOVA) of the effect of reproductive status with year and time period on home
range size and movements of Laysan Teal. Variables included in the ANOVAs are described
in further detail in the text. Significant P values (P < 0.05) are shown in bold.

Variables

Fixed effects terms in ANOVA models
Statusa
F1,23

Total home range (95% kernel)
5.56
Core home range (50% kernel)
3.88
Maximum distance between observations 3.56

Total home range (95% kernel)
4.45
Core home range (50% kernel)
3.49
Maximum distance between observations 1.08

Status × Year

P

F1,23

P

F1,23

P

0.027
0.061
0.072

1.91
3.31
17.16

0.180
0.082
0.0004

0.94
2.44
6.61

0.342
0.132
0.017

Statusa

F1,13

Yearb

Time periodc

Status ×
Time period

P

F2,11

P

F2,11

P

0.055
0.085
0.328

1.09
3.67
5.06

0.370
0.060
0.027

0.46
1.22
0.09

0.644
0.332
0.910

a Status

(i.e. breeding or nonbreeding) of individual Laysan Teal (n = 27, with two birds
followed in both 2004 and 2005).
b Year (i.e. 2004, 2005) of data collection.
c Period (i.e. crepuscular, diurnal, nocturnal) of data collection.

Habitat use and behaviour
Laysan Teal showed highly significant
differences in vegetation use and behaviour
by time of day (Table 2, P < 0.001 for both
variables). Of 910 vegetation-use records
for 32 birds, the largest number (n = 211) of
© Wildfowl & Wetlands Trust

records was for birds located in Eragrostis
habitat, followed by mixed Eragrostis-vine
habitat (n = 165). Laysan Teal used the
lake/mudflats and vine vegetation less
frequently in the day than at other times
(Table 3). Conversely, teal used shrub
vegetation more during the day than during
Wildfowl (2010) 60: 106–123
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a)

b)

c)
Figure 2. Home range (95% kernel) and core areas of use (50% kernel) of three
representative female Laysan Teal Anas laysanensis on Laysan Island in 2005: a) diurnal (n = 25
locations) and nocturnal (n = 26 locations) home ranges of a nesting female (No. 334);
b) diurnal (n = 27 locations) and nocturnal (n = 25 locations) home ranges of a non-nesting
adult female (No. 563); and c) diurnal (n = 25 locations), nocturnal (n = 25 locations), and
crepuscular (n = 28 locations) home ranges of a pre-breeder second year female (No. 545).
© Wildfowl & Wetlands Trust
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Λ

0.60
0.72
0.21

Λ
P
0.123
0.047
0.641

Yearb

0.69
0.88
0.04

Λ
0.313
0.374
0.300

P

Status ×
Year

b Year

P

Λ

0.390
0.161
0.0002

P

0.64
0.89
0.74

Λ

0.100
0.439
0.0067

P

Status ×
Year ×
Time period Time period

0.35 <0.001 0.73
0.80 0.082 0.83
0.28 <0.0001 0.65

Λ

Time periodc

Fixed effects terms in MANOVA models

Status (i.e. breeding or nonbreeding) of individual Laysan Teal (n = 27).
(i.e. 2004, 2005) of data collection.
c Period (i.e. crepuscular, diurnal, nocturnal) of data collection.

a

0.100
0.488
0.690

P

Statusa

Vegetation type 0.58
Cover
0.91
Behaviour
0.25

Variables:

0.65
0.78
0.85

Λ

0.118
0.0562
0.1809

P

Status × Year
× Time
period

Table 2. Summary statistics (Wilk’s Λ and P values) from multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA) for compositional analysis of
the effects of year, reproductive status, and time of day on habitat use by Laysan Teal. Variables included in the MANOVAs are
described in further detail in the text. Significant P values (P < 0.05) are shown in bold.
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Table 3. Habitat use (mean log ratios) from multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA) for
compositional analysis of Laysan Teal use of vegetation types by time of day. Vegetation
types used more than the Eragrostis reference point (0) have positive values for the mean log
ratios, and those used less have negative values. Variables included in the MANOVAs are
described in further detail in the text, along with methods and interpretation of the mean log
ratios. Means that share a letter superscript within a vegetation type are not significantly
different between time periods (Tukey multiple comparison procedure, α = 0.05).

Variable:

Diurnal

Nocturnal Crepuscular

Vegetation

Eragrostis (reference)
Lake
Mixed w/ shrubs
Eragrostis-vine
Wetland
Mixed low
Shrubs
Vine

0.0
–4.18a
–1.92a
–0.78a
–4.07a
–3.29a
–0.94a
–2.43a

0.0
–1.88b
–2.76a
–0.57a
–3.20a
–3.12a
–3.34b
–1.10ab

0.0
–1.12b
–2.54a
–1.08a
–4.02a
–2.95a
–2.44b
–0.71b

Cover

Full (>95%, reference)
Heavy (71–94%)
Moderate (31–70%)
Sparse (≤ 30%)

0.0
–0.28ab
–0.15a
–0.59a

0.0
0.34a
0.11a
–0.70a

0.0
–1.15b
–0.01a
0.59a

nocturnal and crepuscular periods (Table 3).
Eragrostis was used more in the daytime,
especially by incubating nesters. Most
females (10 of 12; 73%) nested in Eragrostis.
Two of 12 nests not placed in Eragrostis (one
each in wetland sedges and vines) were
crushed or exposed by Laysan Albatross
Phoebastria immutabilis. Laysan Teal used all
cover categories. Density of cover used did
not differ significantly among time periods,
but there was a tendency for birds to use full
cover more during the day (Table 2) and
© Wildfowl & Wetlands Trust

heavy cover more at night than twilight
hours (Table 2, n.s., means presented in
Table 3). Teal used heavy cover significantly
more in 2005 than 2004 (Table 4). Breeding
status did not affect use of cover (Table 2).
Nearly half (49.7%) of the 937
behaviours were under cover (n = 466
observations of 30 birds), followed by
search-forage (22.5%, n = 211). Incubation
accounted for 9% of observations (n = 87)
but these were not included in habitat
analyses (MANOVA).
Wildfowl (2010) 60: 106–123
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Table 4. Habitat use (mean log ratios) from multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA) for
compositional analysis of vegetation cover by year. Cover types used more than the Eragrostis
reference point (0) have positive values for the mean log ratios, and those used less have
negative values. Variables included in the MANOVAs are described in further detail in the
text, along with methods and interpretation of the mean log ratios. Means that share a letter
superscript within a cover category are not significantly different between time periods
(Tukey multiple comparison procedure, α = 0.05).

Cover

2004

Full (> 95%, reference)
Heavy (71–94%)

0.0
–1.34a

Moderate (31–70%)
Sparse (≤ 30%)

–0.39a
–0.40a

Laysan Teal behaviours also differed by
time of day, with significant interactions
between breeding status and time period
(Table 2, P < 0.001). Non-breeders were
more alert at night than nesters (Table 2,
P < 0.001; Tukey’s pair-wise P < 0.01).
All Laysan Teal spent more time under
cover diurnally than in other time periods
(Fig. 3). Search-forage behaviour differed
significantly by time period. Little time was
spent foraging in the day, but foraging
increased at twilight and the most foraging
occurred at night (Fig. 3, Table 5).
Additionally, birds search-foraged significantly
more in 2004 (a dry year) than 2005 (a wet
year; Table 5).

Rainfall and Brine Fly abundance
Mean daily rainfall from March–August
2005 (0.20 ± 0.04 cm/day, n = 184) was
double that of the same months in 2004
(0.10 ± 0.03 cm/day, n = 184). Mean Brine
Fly abundance differed between 2004 and
© Wildfowl & Wetlands Trust

2005
0.0
0.61b
0.35a
0.35a

2005. An outlier of an unusual aquatic
dipteran emergence (counts were an order
of magnitude larger than any other date)
was excluded and, after removing the
outlier, 3.6 × more Brine Flies were
observed in 2005 (270 ± 78 flies/sample,
n = 13) than 2004 (75 ± 15 flies/sample,
n = 13).

Discussion
Continental dabbling ducks’ home ranges
vary widely by species, individual bird,
habitat, and season (reviewed in Baldassarre
& Bolen 2006). It was expected that
migratory anatid wintering and breeding
home ranges would be larger than home
ranges of most island ducks, but it is
noteworthy that adult Laysan Teal’s home
ranges were generally > 100 times smaller
than most dabbling duck home ranges
(Clugston et al. 1994; Legagneux et al. 2009).
Laysan Teal’s distribution of locations
within home ranges, maximum distance
Wildfowl (2010) 60: 106–123
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Figure 3. Time budget of instantaneous behaviours and frequency by time of day recorded
while radio tracking Laysan Teal in 2004–2005 (n = 30 birds diurnal and crepuscular, n = 28
birds tracked nocturnally).
travelled, and behaviour were strongly
affected by time of day. Habitat use can differ
dramatically by time of day or in response to
environmental variability (Munro et al. 2006).
The limited overlap in diurnal and nocturnal
core areas and circadian differences in habitat
use and behaviour shown by these island
ducks emphasize the importance of
including the full range of activity in
ecological studies. Given previous work on
behavioural activity budgets (Marshall 1989;
Reynolds 2002), it was expected that
behaviours would vary within home ranges
by time period. For most, core areas and
habitats used for nocturnal foraging differed
from those used for diurnal cover and
nesting. The larger crepuscular movements
compared with other times reflect the
“commute” many birds make between
diurnal undercover activities and nocturnal
© Wildfowl & Wetlands Trust

foraging sites. Circadian commuting
behaviours are not typical of migratory
waterfowl during the breeding season when
most home range studies are made (Gilmer et
al. 1975; Bruner 1997; Smith 2000). However,
studies of continental dabbling ducks on
wintering grounds report a daily commute
between separate habitats: diurnal roost sites
and nocturnal foraging sites. Long distance
migrants also use distinctive habitats and
have different ecological requirements in
winter compared to the breeding season, with
different spatial use attributable to divergent
energy (reproduction versus survival) needs at
these times (Legagneux et al. 2009).
Like some other waterfowl species
(Gilmer et al. 1975; Bruner 1997; Baldassarre
& Bolen 2006), home range size and
movements were significantly affected by
breeding status: non-breeders, including
Wildfowl (2010) 60: 106–123
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Table 5. Behaviour (mean log ratios) from multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA) for
compositional analysis of effect of year × time of day on Laysan Teal activity. Behaviours
used more than the “Under cover” reference point (0) have positive values for the mean log
ratios, and behaviours used less have negative values. Variables included in the MANOVAs
are described in further detail in the text, along with methods and interpretation of the
mean log ratios. Means that share a lower case letter superscript within a behaviour group
are significantly different between time periods (Tukey multiple comparison procedure,
α = 0.05). Means for a behaviour with an upper case letter superscript within a time period
are significantly different between years (Tukey multiple comparison procedure, α = 0.05).

Behaviour

Year

Diurnal

Nocturnal

Crepuscular

Under cover (reference)

2004
2005
2004
2005
2004
2005
2004
2005
2004
2005

0.0
0.0
–3.19a
–3.83b
–3.97a
–3.39
–2.96
–4.26
–3.40a
–3.58b

0.0
0.0
0.54Aabcd
–3.77A
–2.76
–1.33
–3.23
–4.56
4.04abcA
0.89abA

0.0
0.0
–2.43c
–2.95d
–0.48a
–1.76
–3.58
–2.73
0.45abc
–0.13abc

Alert
Active
Loaf
Search-forage

second-year (SY) pre-breeders, generally
had larger home ranges than nesters. The
variability in the home range sizes, and
distances travelled, were similar to those
estimated from Laysan Teal tracked during
breeding and non-breeding seasons 1998 to
2000 (mean total home range, 9.78 ± 2.6 ha,
n = 15; Reynolds 2004). Both studies
featured unpaired SY pre-breeders (a male
in 1998, a female in 2005) with unusually
large home ranges that were more than
quadruple those of other Laysan Teal
studied. Resightings data of marked birds
and anecdotal observations also suggest that
© Wildfowl & Wetlands Trust

post-fledgling juveniles and pre-breeders
make larger movements and more flights
than most adult Laysan Teal. Thus,
‘individual variation’ described in home
range sizes may be more predictable if the
individuals’ life history status (age, pair
bond, and reproductive status) were known.
Laysan Teal used a diversity of habitats
in different parts of their home range to
satisfy different needs, from resting to
foraging to breeding. On Laysan, dense
vegetation cover, especially the sturdy
lovegrass Eragrostis sp., was important for
resting and incubating birds, whereas at
Wildfowl (2010) 60: 106–123
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night and crepuscular periods, birds used the
lake and inland vines for foraging. Laysan
Teal are sympatric with Laysan Albatross.
Nesting females and downy ducklings are
susceptible to trampling and harassment by
large seabirds, and therefore need suitable
cover and robust vegetation structure
similar to Eragrostis when nesting in seabird
colonies (Reynolds et al. 2007).
Differences in time spent foraging, prey
taken, and habitats used for foraging, suggest
a shift in optimal foraging strategy (Charnov
1976; Stephens & Krebs 1986) during dry
compared with wet conditions on Laysan
Island. Annual shifts in nocturnal foraging
habitat were observed during an El Niño
drought year (1998), when non-nesting birds
spent more time in terrestrial habitats than in
wetlands, whereas during the wet La Niña
years (1999–2000) they spent more time
in wetlands (Reynolds 2002). A similar
interaction was predicted between habitat
use and foraging behaviour between drier
2004 and wetter 2005, when Brine Flies were
more abundant, but the differences were not
quite significant. In this study, Laysan Teal
spent more time foraging in 2004 than in
2005. They also foraged more at night in
2004 than they did in any other time period
× year combination (i.e. they foraged more
at night than during daytime or crepuscular
periods in either year).

Management implications
As this study illustrates, the management
of ecosystems to support endangered
populations should consider all habitats
used by animals during their circadian,
seasonal and annual cycles for diverse
activities including foraging, resting, nesting,
© Wildfowl & Wetlands Trust

brood rearing and moulting. The ecological
needs of different demographic groups
should also be taken into account. This is
especially important for species with limited
mobility, constraints on dispersal, or
fragmented or anthropogenically restricted
ranges, such as Laysan Teal.
Time spent foraging shifted as
environmental
conditions
changed,
indicating flexibility in Laysan Teal behaviour.
This plasticity bodes well for conservation
interventions, such as wild translocation, for
this species, and perhaps for other nonmigratory island endemics restricted to
relictual ranges. Since many potential
translocation sites do not have the same
native-dominated vegetation communities
as Laysan, and all other Hawaiian islands
lack a hyper-saline ecosystem, managers will
need to ensure that spatial and life history
requirements are met in different habitats
subject to environmental variability.
The use of multiple management
actions is paramount to establishing a stable
population that can withstand stochastic
events such as disease outbreak and extreme
weather. As Caughley (1994) recommends,
the tools of managers should combine
actions that increase numbers for
small populations (translocations) while
concurrently preventing population decline
(habitat restoration).
Translocation sites should provide
mammalian predator-free habitats (USFWS
2009), varied terrestrial and wetland habitats
to incorporate nesting, resting, and moulting
cover, and foraging habitat for adults
and ducklings. Environmental variability
influences food availability and the ability of
birds to respond to changing conditions
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by adjusting their time budget or using
alternate habitats (Reynolds 2002). Such
opportunistic behaviour may help this nonmigratory dabbling duck meet its foraging
requirements within its restricted range.
Home range and population studies
(Reynolds et al. 2008) from recently
reintroduced birds on Midway Atoll, which
has vegetation communities and a prey base
distinct from Laysan’s, indicate that the
species uses novel habitats unavailable on
Laysan. Nesting and foraging occurs in
invasive weeds on Midway, and widespread
removal of these “habitats” will require
intensive vegetation restoration to meet the
species’ foraging, resting and nesting needs.
Studies of Laysan Teal habitat use on
Midway Atoll will provide interesting
comparisons to expand our understanding of
variation in the species’ habitat requirements
and space use and guide further conservation
and habitat management.

Pacific Islands Ecoregion, and the 2004/2005
USGS Quick Response Grants for population
monitoring on Laysan. Staff and in-kind support
were provided by the Hawaiian Islands National
Wildlife Refuges. NOAA and its ship Oscar Elton
Sette provided essential logistical support. L.
Mehrhoff, past director of Pacific Island
Ecosystems Research Center, facilitated funding
and statistical support to complete this study.
Any use of trade, product, or firm names in this
publication is for descriptive purposes only and
does not imply endorsement by the U.S.
Government.
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